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EDITORIAL.

The following appointments have
been miade by his Honor the Lieu-
tenant-Governor :-Mr. 'Phos. Mur-
ray, Sault Ste. Marie, to be local
registrar and clerk of the District and
Surrogate Courts of Algoma; Mr.
William Hutchhisoit H-ewson, Pene-
tana'uishene, to be Police Magistrate;
Mr. Matthew RiddeIl, Galetta, to be
'clerk of the Fourth Division Court
of the County of Carleton, instead
of W. P. Taylor, resigned.

TheAttorney-General ofNewSoutlî
Wales is protesting against the very
large charge of £6,ooo miade by the
Uniited States for costs of extradition
of Frank Butler f rom San Francisco,
us excessive and unwarranted, and
says it would be better to let crimin-
ais remain abroad than to pay such
enormous costs for their extradition.
It is co be hoped that the efficient
working, of the treaty ivill not be
blocked by causes of complaint of
this naturet

At the recent session of the Ontario
College of Pharmacy Council, the
lnfringement Committee reported
that every part of the province was
visited, and 114 cases were investi-
gated, and fines and arrearages of
fees to the amount of $390 were col-
Iected. The report further stated

that the committee had receive-d
counsel's opinion against continuingr
the fighit against the departmental
stores. The committee claimed that
the legir-lation, governing the case
was faulty. Z

According to the-t/it of ïLon-
doil, Eng., the comparative figures
of the estates ini the United King-
dom with personalty of £ioo,ooo
each and upwards; disposed by ivilis
reporteddurin ' the first three nionths
of the present year and last year, re-
spectively, showed for 1897, tliirty-
fiv'e estateswith an agg regate amnou nt
in personalty Of £7, 126,674, and for
1896, thirty-six estates with a total
of £9,266, roo. No estatew~ith per-
sonalty exceeding £i,ooo,ooo was
reported up to March 31 ini this year.
During, the quarter whichi ended june
3o last there wvere twvo estates of
over £,ooo,ooo each. Several
estates witlî personalty oç er i>-
ooo each in gross valu e, but of less
than that amnount in net value, have
been reported during the lialf-year,
but these are not included in the
aL-ove.

A Toronto alderman, who is not
a lawyer, is reported to have s2xid at
a recent rouncil meeting that a-.ý in-
junction would be «"easily procur-
able " to restrairi the continuance- of
a prize fight picture exhibition if a
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Municipal by-law were passed pro-
hibiting exhibitions of that character.
The alderman 's view appears tro be
thit it is wholly optional with a muni-

i ality either to take quasi-criminial
.roceedings to enforce the penalties

provided by law, or to apply to the
Superior Court for an injunction to
preventthe commission of theoffence.
Haprily government by injunction ini
furtherance of criminal law or of
municipal police powers has not
invaded Canada, but public utter-
ances of the class mentioned, made
by persons wbo sbould know butter,
have given rise ta mucb misconcep-
'Zion of legail administration, and a
popular idea that interim injunctions
can be had for the asking.

Tbe Imperial Law Oficers of the
Crown have delivered their opinion
in the matter of the Canada Customs
tariff of 1897 and the Imperialtreaties
wvîth Germany and Belgium, as fc 1-
lows :

"1The Lawv Officers advise that the
Crown is bound by the German and
Belgian treaties in respect of trade
between those countries and Canada;
that the obligation in these treaties
that the produce of Germany ai-d
Belgium shall îot be subject tao any
higrher or other duties than those
which may be imposed upon similar
articles of British origin is absolute
and unqualified, and as the United
Kingdom has been admitted ta the
benelit of the reciprocal tariff, Ger-
many and Belgium, are entitled to it
also.

"1The Lawv Officers advise also that
on the admission of Germany and
Belgium the benefit of the reciprocal
tariff must be extended to ail coun-
tries entitled in Canada by treaty ta,
mnost-favored-nation treatment in
tariff matters. Notice wvas given on
the, 3oth of July to termin 'ate the
treaties, and in the meantime effect
should at once be given, in accord-
ance with the undertakcing given by
your Ministers, to the Law Officers'
decision, and excess of duties levied
repaid on demand.>

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin
bas handed down an interesting
decision in tbe case of Wertheimer v.
Saunders,bholding tbat alan dlord who,
at tbe request of bis tenant, under-
takces to put a new roof on a build-
ing is liable for injury to tbe tenant
frum tbe neglîgent conduct of the
work, tbe same as if he were bound
by the lease ta do the work, and the
fact that the work is being done for
bîmn by an independent contractor is
not suficient to release tbe contractor
from liability for injury to the tenant's
property in the building if it is rained
on owing to the negligent manner in
wbicb the roof was being put on.
Although not bound by the lease to
have the work done, and altbough
having it done t brough the medium
of a contract with third parties, the
court- holds that tbe landlord, in
entering upon the work, owed the
tenant a particular duty in tbe pre-
mises, viz., that reasonable care and
caution should be used in conducting
the work of taking off the old roof
and putting- on the new one to pre-
vent any injury to the property of
the tenant. The court says that
this is an absolute duty imnposed
by lawv, for the work to be donc wvas
naturally attended with risk and
dan~ger to the property of the tenant
by reason of its exposure to the ele-
rnents. One upon whom. the law
devolves a duty cannot shift it upon
another so as ta exonerate himself
from the consequences of its non-
performance. Shearmar, and Red-
field on Negligence, 174 to 176;
Wood's Master and Servant, sec.
316; Promer v. R. R. Company, go
Wis., 220; same case, 63 N. W.
Rep., 90 ; R. R. Company v. Morey,
47 Ohio State, 207.-Law S/uident's
lper.

A trial ia which the newspaper
editors and publishers were deeply
interested was concluded recently in
Washinrgton, D.C., the result being
a victory for the defendant, John S.
Shriver, a newspaper correspondent,
who was on trial charged with con-
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tempt in refusing to answver ques-
tions as to the source of lis informa-
tion in relation to the sugar trust
investigation. Judge Bradley, who
presided at thie trial, ordered the jury
to bring in a verdict of flot guilty,
which they did without leavîng the
box. The court based its decision
on two points, viz.: First, that the
witness hiad not been legally sum-
molied by the Senate inv'estigators;
and, second, that the question asked
him, was flot pertinent. The conten-
tion ýL' the defence, w'hich wvas ably
conducted by former Judge Ditten-
hoeifer, that newspaper meni are
privileged as a class, the same as
are priests, lawyers and physicians,
wvith respect to communications made
to themn in confidence, the court
refused to sustain, but as the court
d'd, on the other hand, hold that to
ask the witness the name of his
informant was not a pertinent ques-
tion, counsel for the defence assert
that -i precedent is established which
vîrtually brings newspaper witnesses
within the privileged class.-Abany
L-aw journal

The Ontario Government have
passed an Order-in-Council remitting
penalties incurred by comnpanies for
failure to add the full 'word Illimited "
tri their corporate naine. The order
is as follows. "lUpon consideration
of the report of the Attorney-General,
dated 12th August, 1897, his Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor, by and
wvith the advice of the Executive
Council of the Province of Ontario,
has been pleased to order that al
penalties which up to the date here-
of have been incurred byanycompany
byreason of its failure to have the un-
abbreviated word 'limited' appended
or affixed to its name as the last word
thereof, in accordance 'with the pro-
visions of the Act of last section, 6o
Victoria, chapter 28, be remnitted."

Mr. M. 1J.Jackson, Official Referee,
Osgoode Hall, is to be commeî,ded
for the stand he has taken in respect

to the practice of addressing the pre-
siding officer in Chambers as «lmy
lord," a custom wvhich probably arose
from the fact that at.one turne the
session of the Master in Chambers
wvas largely the students'court, where
it wvas desirable that they should
become familiarized with tlîe manner
of address to be used before the
judges. Mr. Jackson presided in
Chambers .duringpart of the vacation,
and1 on being addressed by counsel
as Ilmy lord " took occasion to say
that he did not desire to be credited
wvitli a title.which wvas not his right.
The refert es and the masters; are not
judges, nor are they appointed by tlue
Federal Government, in which alone
the power of judicial appointment is
vested under the constitution. The
learned Master in O.-dinary, Mr.
Thonmas Hodglins, Q. C., whose duties
are of as judicial a nature as those
pertaining to, any office at the Hall,
has on several occasions taken similar
objcction to being so addressed. It
is te be hoped that now that atten-
tion is calied to the matter, the line
will be draivn ivhere it belongs. A
County Court judge exercisng both
civil and criminal jurisdiction of a
very extended character is simply
tghis 1-onor," and Ilhis Honor " he
remains, although he m ay be a Sur-
rogate Judge in Admiralty of the
Exchequer Court of Canada, a
Federal court, as cornpared wvith the
Provincial High Court of Justice at
Osgoode Hall. Is it not by courtesy
only that superior court judges are
called their lordships, and can the
courtesy b _-stretched another de-
g-rec ?

Legal Federation is in the air. Mr.
HazelI asked the Secretary of State
for the Colonies whether it would be
practicable to invite the Colonial pre-
miers while visiting London to con-
sider the desirability of bringing
before their respective governinents
the need for makinig zhe conditions
of admission into t16he various profes-
sions uniform througliouttlie Empire,
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so that a person entering a profession
in any part of it might practice it in
any other part without more difficulty
than if he rem.aiîîed in the country
in which lie originally qualified. Mr.
Chamberlain said 1 shali be glad to
see progress mnade in this direction,
and hoped to see the Colonial Solici-
tors Bill passed this session, but there
are so many subjects of pressing
importance to be discussed that 1
fear it will be impossible to consider
the details of this question with the
premiers." What guarantee will
there be that ail the examinations
are of equal standard ?-La-z Notes.

JUDICIAL ROBES.

Ia our last issue we took occasion
to comment upon a recent article ini
the Ame rican Lawyer, wvhich strongly
condemns the.wear.ng of gowns by
judges, and which, by the xvay, that
magazine now says has awakened a
"«responsive chord" z.mong the mem-
bers of the legal profession. A cor-
respondent calîs our attention to an
article in the Anierican Lawyer of
January, 1896, which indicates that
that abl.e magazine tried the other
"lchord " first. The last mentioned
article was as folloivs :

" lThe decision of the justices c-f
the new Appellate Division of the
Supreme Court, for the district em-
bracing New York city, to wear
gowns wvhen upon the bench, is a
commendable return to a practice
'which was followed by the court up
to 1846. Forms have their uses,
and it is undeniable that the wearing
of a specially regulated dress is a
useful 'idea in public business. The
sombre gowns of the judiciary add
to the impressiveness of the court,
and no sensible means to that end
-should be omîtted. Why the gowns
were ever discontînued is not very
clear, and wve should be glad to seFe
themn adopted by ail like courts."

We suppose the reader is to take
bis choice.

THE SANITARY OATH.

Mr. justice Cave, of Eugland,
favors the administration "ýf the oath
'av the method of the uplifted hand.
Inla case tried recently lie said to a
w'itness: "Why do you flot be
sworn according to the Scotch sys-
temri? I like to see it much better
than kissing the book, as even the
inside of the book becomes dirty, as
it generallyopens at one place. Sorne
witnesses think judges object to their
not kissing the book; I have flot the
slightest objection, and like to see
witnesses sworn in the Scotch
fashion." But some judges do not
like it at aIl. One of thein sarcastic-
ally described the oath taken in
Scotch fashion as Ilthe sanitary
oath,,"

STARTING TO PRACTISE.

Almost the first question to be de-
cided by him who has determined to,
embark iii a geiieral legal practice is:
Where shall 1 locate? A lawvyer can
hardly be a specialist in a rural coin-
niunity, and scarcely anything else
in a- very large city. The novice ia-
tending to practice law generally,
should avoid beginning in a metro-
polis, as there practice inevitably ruas
to specialties and distinction (which
usually means income) in many
branches is rarely attained. The
famous general practitioners of a
large city are either those who wvon
a reputation elsewhere or succeeded
to a practice that some oiie else
founded. For other reasoas the
young lawyer should avoid opening
bis office wvhere there is not sufficient
business and rivalry to afford scope
to his powers and yield a fair retura
for his skill and labor. Let him,
however, not fail at the very outset
of his career to master the practice
in his jurisdiction ; he must know
thoroughly ail the practice acte~. And
he must keep on knowing tbemn, ail
the time, as fast as they change in
any particular. He must be master

i6o,
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of ail the rules of court and have a
full and an accurate kinowledge of ail
the general statutes, and then keep
abreast of ail legîslation. He must
know ail the technical rules of plead-
ing, and right here let it be said, no
matter howv much legislation in his
state may havç modifled and altered
the common law systemn of pleading,
no matter how easy the statutes rnay
have made escape from the conse-
quences of mistakes in pleading, a
knowledge of the theories and prin-
ciples of common law pleading neyer
gets obsoiete, courts constantly re-
ver-t to themn, and famniliarity with
tliem often proves of great value.
Ne rnust know the jurisdiction and
powvers of the court lie practices in,
and al] the procedure from. tle very
beginning of a litigation, on through
the trial and review on appeal, to
final judgment and execution. In-
deed, in a trial especially hie must
knowv how and be able to cope with
every enuergency that arises, instant-
ly, without reference to books at ail.
In short, he must know everything
relating to the methods and manner
of reaching resuits in every ordinary
proceeding in a court of justice.-j.
B. Green in Law Stidents' ZIeljer.

CORPORATION REFORM.

The flrst step to proteet innocent
stockholders, as wvell as creditors, is
to throw greater s,,fèguards a bout
the incorporation and commencement
of business. The raison d'etre of
corporations ag 'gregate at common
law was to avoid the inconvenience
of a partnersbip comprising a large
number of miembers. If so many
enter the business that they cannot
iveli conduct it by reason of nu.a<u-
bers, a corporation is proper ; other-
wise not. Therefore, no less than
seven persons should be allowed to
do business as a corporation. A less
nutnber should beforced into partner-
ship action and liability. This is the
law in France and some of the states.
It is absurd to, aiiow three to incor-

porate ; it is so utterly needless.
There is no difficulty in three conduct-
ing business as partners. These
smal! numbers incorporate oniy to
float some concern that has becomne
shaky, or to launch a wvild scheme.
Their soie object is to avoid liability
and shift the loss on innocent strang-
ers if they fait ; yet they gret ail the
profit if they succeed.

AIl the capital stock should iuot
only be subscribed, but ail actuaily
paid up at par value, so that real
assets of the company uvhen incor-
porated will equal the capital stock.
Ail the stockiust be su bscri bed before
incorporation in Beigium, France,
Germany and Massachusetts and by
the United States National BankAct.
The purpose of it is to prevent a com-
pany from imposing on the public by
representing that it lias $i ,ooo,ooo
capital when only $i,ooo lias been
subscribed for. It tends to establishi
in the minds of the uninitiated a
false notion of the company's credit.
The corporation should not be allow-
ed tosait under such false colors.. If
the stock is not aIl subscribed, it
should be prevented from advertising
more than what had heen subscribed.
Better than this wouid be a require-
ment that they print on their station-
ery, etc., the amounit paid in cash ;
or, better still, the true excess of
assets over liabilities, as shown by
their iast report.

AIl the stock subscribed should be
actually and fully paid up before in-
corporation. Upon this proposition
most studencs of the matter agree,
although in the states great diversity
exists. In Massachusetts no corpo-
ration shall transact business until
the whole amount of its capital stock
has been paid in, and a certificate of
that fact, and of the manner in xvhich
it has been paid, signed and sworn
to by the president, treasurer and a
majority cf the directors, bias been
flled in the office of the secretary of
the commonwealth. In Washington
State three-fifths must be paid in
before incorporation is complete ; in
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the District of Columbia and Miss-
ouri, one-hiaif; ini France and Ver-
moant, one-fourth; in Alabama, Con-
necticut rnd South Carolina, 20, per
cent.; in California, Delaware, Flor-
îda, Geargia, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia, 10 per cent.; iii New York,
$So; iii Indiana nothing.

The purpose of requiring the stock
subscribed ta be fully paid in before
proceeding to do business is to secure
ý.!editors, as the rnaney due the c:-
poration from them should be in the
treasury instead of the pockets af the
promaters, whenceitmaynever corne.
Also, full pa;yment is required ta put
the business squarely on its feet at
the outset, and thus protect the
stockholders. Experience has sliown
that the rock upon wvhich most cor-
porations have foundered wvas Iack
of sufficient working capital at the
beginning. Itis as absurd taperm-it
a $i,ooo,ooo corporation ta begin
business with $ioo as the reverse.
It indîcates fraud and too feverish a
speculative spirit, bath of wvhich
shauld be prevented by aur corpora-
tion laws. The faith of the prornoter
should be tested by requiring 1dm ta
pay up in full in advance, proper ai-
lowance being made for his services
as pramoter. As it is, pramoting is
largely the art of a defrauder. It is
a fine art, and has ail the elements
of the gold brick fraud. The pro-
mater usually contributes ta the cor-
poration nothing but glawing plausi-
biiity, and after it is launched often
scutties the ship.

In paying for stock the full face
value thereof should in ail cases be
required ta be paid in cash or its full
equivalent in praperty or labor doue.
The statutes of many states aiready
have this provision, but pravide no
effectuai mode af enforcing it. The
word ai the pramoters or officers is
taken. but their doctrine is, that the
stock is paid up when the manage-
ment is satisfied. Ail business men
knowv that a large part of corporate
stock is transferred for a sang, and
mast of the remainder for ten ta

twenty per cent. c-f thie face value.
A patent of joubtfui vziidity and
value, or a. il wvell, or equally dan-
gerou- &;set, is put in at a fabulous
sini. Ail this chiid's play should be
prevented, and the letter ai the Iaw
eniorced. The probiem, however, is
a most difficult onîe.

In Fran.e, wher, anything besides
cash is offered in payment af stock,
its value must be deterinined by a
special meeting af aIl the stockhold-
ers. Tlht persans interested cannot
vote. At such meeting a cammittee
must be appointed ta determine the
value and report ta the stockholders
at another special meeting, wvhere the
value is fixed !)y a vote. The resolu-
tions at ail these meetings must be
signed by aIl the stockhalders.

In Massachusetts a statement that
the valuation af the property offered
is fair and reasonable must Se made,
sigi.ed and swarn ta b>' the president,
treasurer, and a majority ai the direc-
tors, and endarsed by the State Com-
missioner of Corporations, and fiied
wvith the Secretary of State. Oi
these tiva methods the latter is the
better. The Frenchi method is
clurnsy, and il ail the stockhalders
at the time are promoters, as is often
the case, it %vould be na safeguard.
Under the Massachusetts rule the
,nly reliabie check is the Commis-

s Nner of Corporations. It is deemed
ad. isable, therefare, for the Iav ta
focb, 1 ýny sto-k ta be issued until
the Commissioner ai Corporations,
if there be one, or theCountyAuditor,
or some other proper officiai, has ex-
amined the paymient or property
offered, and lias certified on the back
af the certificate that the stock has
been fuli>' paid up at par in cash or
its actual equivalent. And an afficer
ai the corporation violating this pro-
vision should be imprisaned, nat
fined.

Such a provision would also pre-
vent the watering af stock aiter the
corporation lias beegun business. It
is needless ta point out the harm ai
this habit ai corporation managers.
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Especiallyis itharmful in quasi-public
corporations. It should be stopped,
and would be by the above method.
Most of the st-ates have already en-
acted tliat stock shail îot be issued
belowv par, or that fictitious stock
shalh fot be issued, or that stock shall
iîot be issued for anything but money
or property receiveci, or labor done.
But these statutes provide no suffi-
cient raîeans of enforcing the pro-
visions. In Indiana there is no pro-
vision of any kind about this îvhole
matter of lîonestly paying for stock,
anci w~e kr.ow fromn experitnce that iii
this resract many of ouir corporations
are f . ces, and all the transactions
relating to the issue and payment of
stock are purely fictitious. They are
made only on paper. This is very
harmiful to creditors, stockholders
and the public, and is flot excusable.
- V H Lochwood ini National Corpora-
tio J?eporter.

BjUILDING COVENANTS.

Building covenants are inserted in
building agreements, leases and con-
veyances wvitli the object, of providing
for the building ý)f bouses of pre-
scribed description and va] tie, restrict-
ing users of the land ini prescribed
nianner, the making of roads, seivers,
drains, and other similar objects, says
tne Con/ract Journzal Although the
vendor propose to seil the wlîole of
his land absolutely, yet if lie does so
in several lots it wvil1 be important to
insert restrictive covenants to prevent
the land being used for purposes
other than those for which it is sold,
for otherwise some lots miay be used
in such a wav as to decrease the
value of the remaining lots.

A covenant by a person to buîld
snch a house as lie should think fit
binds himi to nothing, as a promise
cannot be conditional on the mere
wvil of the prorniser. Where a lessee
covenanted to repair buildings conu-
prised in the lease, and, further,
%vithin the first fifty years of the lease
to take down the dernised niessuages

as occasion miglit require, and ici
their place erect not less than four
i)ther good and substantial brick
messuages, it wvas lheld that, if the
lessor had the original bouses sub-
stantially as good as new iii the
course of fifty years by being re-
paired, the covenant %vould be satis-
fied, and the lessee need not actually
rebuild (Evelyn v. Raddish, 7 Taunt.,
41 l). But wliere certain premises iii
a state of dilapidation wvere d,. mised,
and the lessee covenanted to, new
build the brick houses within three
years, lie niust rebuild tlue wvhole, it
wvas hield tit making extensive re-
pairs by pulling down and rebuilding
the fore and back fronts uvas flot a
performance of the covenanit (city of
London v. Nash, 3 Atk., 512). A
covenant entered into by the owner
of certain land %vith a purchaser that
an adjoining plot " sould iuever be
liereafter sold but left for the com mon
benefit of bothi parties and their suc-
cessors," is eniorc,.,able, and does not
contravene any mIle of lawv (McLean
v. McRay, L. R. 5, P-.C. 327). When
land is sold ini lots, and there are
mutual restrictive covenants by the
purchasers that the land shial not be
used so as to create a nuisance to
the original vendor, or the occupiers;
or proprietcors for the tiie, being of
the "1acljoining " property, the wvord
"adjoiningý" nueais the property
adjoining each lot, and îîot mnerely
thue property adjoining the wvhole
piece of land originally sold ; and
the owner of any lots is entitled to
enforce the covenant against tlue
owner of any other lot. A covenant
for " the free use of the uewvly in-
tended road %vlienever the same may
be made," will not apply to a road
wvhich, wvhen the parties contracted,
wvas newly intended to be macle, but
wvas executed and comrpleted before
the sealing of the deed (Crisp v.
Price, 5 Taunt., 548). Land having
been laid out for building-,, and streets
projected across it, the defendant
boughit one plot wvith a riglit of way
over the projected streets, the yen-

1 rw __ __ ,
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dors reserving a sii:aýlar privilege
over the street in front of the plot
sold ; and the defeiadaiît covenanted
wvith the vendors that lie woull ,not
erect any building on the plot within
the distance of six feet fromn the
intended streets. It was lield iii the
case ChiId v. Douglas (i Ray, 56o)
that a subsequexît purchaiser of a
neiglîbori ng portion of the land miglit
obtain an injunction aginst tlîe
first purchaser to restrain him fronm
infringing lus cevenant, anîd tlîis
wvhether the plaintiff at thec tinie of
his purchiase knew of the existence
of thie defendant's cov'enant or iîot,
as the plaintiff must be taken to liave
boughit aIl the righits connected wvith
thîs portion of the land, especially if
lie lias bound himself by a similar
covenant. An oNviier of building
grrund upon which the bouses of
uiniformi heighit and depth lIad been
built sold it in plots, and conveyed
each plot iii fée, subject to a per-
petual rent chargen ecdpur
chaser covenanted wvith the grantor
that thiere should be no trees br any
lîuilding- îhatever in the garclen that
slîould exceed the level of the parlor
floor; it wýas hield (Western v. Mc-
Dermitt, 2 L.R., Ch. 72) that it wvas
a breacli of covenant to erect any
building abov'e tlic prescribed lieiglit
extending beyond the back of tic
house, thougli the ground upon wliich
it was buit wvas neyer used as a gar-
den. WVhere a covenant ivas tlîat
"(no buildings" except dwelling-
lior es not to cost more than £C,200
ecdi to front with the road should
be erected on certain land, and the
defendant, hiaving thrown the land
into pleasure ground, built a garden
wvall alongside the road eiglit feet six
inches higli, anîd in one part eleven
feet hig h, behiA. which part lie also
erected a vinery wvith a roof leaning
against the wal; it -%vas lieldl (Bowves
v. Law, L.R. 9, Eq. 636) that the
building of the wall to the heiglit of
eigbt feet six inches was nc>t a breacli
of covenant, but that the bouilding of
the wvall to the height of eIiwen feet

axîd the erection of the vinery were
breachies of' the covenant. The erec-
tion of wooden hoardings for the
purpose of' advertiser'uent, fastened
to thie premlises, is a breachi of'
covenant not Ilto erect or make any
building or erection. on any part of
the demised prernises." But tlîe
er-ectioii of an advertisenuent board-
ing is tiot a brýeacli of' covenant that
any '' building " whicli should be
erected on the land should be of a
certain hieiglit and have a stuccoed
front and slated roof, and be used
only as a dîvelling-house (Foster
v. Fraser, [1893], 3, Ch- 158). A
coveiatith le purchase deed of' a
bouse iii a terrace that no building
shahl be erected on any part of' th e
land of the vendor lying, on the otiier
side 9f the terrace, an~d opposite to
the plot o f l and thercby conveyed,
applies only to tlîe part of land îvhich
is inîmediately opposite to, and is the
wvidth of' the plot conveyed. The
right to a prospect can be acquired
only by grant or covenant, and zuot
by prescription. Whiere a lqssor,
pending an agreenient for a building
lease, reprcsented to tlîe intended
lessee thiat lie coulet not obstruct the
sea view froin the houses to be bult
by thc lessec, pursuant to thc pro-
posed hease, because lie himiself -,as
a lessee under a lease of 999 years,
containing covenants wvhich restrict-
ed hlm fromi so doing; but after the
building lease liad been taken, and
the lîouses built upoxi the faith of'
this representation, the lessor sur-
rendered bis 999 vears' lease, anud
took a îexv lease, onîitting the re-
strictive coveriants, the Court re-
straitied him, by injunction, from
building so as to obstruct tic sea
view.

A covenant by the lessee to "re-
build " a lîouse on tlic site of' the
dernised messuagce, which ize coven-
ants to pull down, involves no obliga-
tion to build a new bouse iii tlîe samne
manner, style, and shape, or ivith the
same elevation, as the old building.
If it is intended, thereforç, that the
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bouse should be rebulit iii the saine
style, the covenant should be 50

framed as to clearly express this
agreement. Bay w.iiclows carried
from, the foundateon to the roof, and
projecting three feet beyond the lune
of existing bouses are a brcach of
covenant not to erect any Ilbuilditig"
nearer to the road than the line of
frontage of the tben present houses
in that road, and to observe the
straighit line of frontage with the line
of the bouses. VVbere, at the date
of the covenant, the houses were
already built, and the covenant pro-
hibited any trees or buildings wvhat-
soever in the garden exceeding, a
certain hieight, it was liold that "1gar-
den " meant the wvhole space [rom
the back wvaf of the house to the
extremity of the plot, although not
used as a gardeui, and that a bow of
eigit feet at the rear of the bouse,
and above the prohibited height, was
a violation of the covenant. If build-
ing land is to be laid out with private
residences, a covenant is inserted to
restrain the lessee from erecting any
buildings on the prenuises to be used
fer carrying on trades or businesses
generally or to particular businesses.
A covenant restrictive of' the user of
premises is not void as being in
restraint of trade ; such ,a covenant
in a lease runs with the land. A
covenant not to carry on any trade,
business, or calling in a bouse, or to
otherwise use or suifer to be used, to
the annoyance, nuisance, or injury
of any of the bouses of the estate, is
broken by carrying on a girl's school,
and the covenan tee does flot ivaive
the benefit of the covenant though
lie bas permitted other houses held
under the like covenant to be used
as scbools (Kemp v. Sober, i Sim.
N.S 516; Johnstone v. Hall, 2 C.
and J. 414). The object of the cov-
enant, sometinies, is to restrain the
erection of buildings for tbe purpose
of carrying on certain specified trades
or businesses only, and in such cases
questions may arise as to whether a
pa!-icular trade is within the mear'e

of the covenant. Sucb a prohibition
goes only to those trades or busi-
aiesses wvhich are actually specified,
and implies that otlier trades ma), be
carried on. The test wvhether a cov-
enant not to carry on a Ilsimilar
business " to tbat of tbe lessor bas
or bas not been tiroken, is wvbether
the one business is sufficiently l.ke
tbe other to compete with it. A
covenant that land should xiot be
used Ilas a site for any botel, tavern,
public-bouse, or beerhouse," nor
"(should the trade or calling of an
botel or tavern keeper, publican or
beershop keeper, or se'l!er by retail
of wvine, beer, spirits, or spirituous
liquors " be Ilused, exercised, or car-
ried on at or upon " the saine is not
brokzen by tbe sale of wines and
liquors in bottle by a grocer in the
course of his trade. Nor is a co',-
enant not to use premnises as a public-
bouse, inn, tavern, or beershop, or
for the sale of xvine and liquor,
brokcen by the sale to memrbers of a
club for the beneit of the club lield
on the premises. Nor, apparently,
by tbe user as a private hotel-i.e.
by sale only to guest-.- and travellers
staying at tbe botel. But a covenant
to use the premises "'as and for
offices, and the stoýýage of wvines and
liquors only," is broken by selling
xvine by the glass; and a covenant
îiot to permit any housýe to be used
as a beershop or public-bouse is
broken by the sale of beer in the
shop, in pursuance of an Excise
retail of beer to be consumed off the
premises.

If the cbvenant provide against
the exercise of certain trades or
businesses, specifying them, " or any
other offensive trade," omitting the
%vords "or business," the Court wvil1
not extend to the word "1trade " in
the latter part of the sentence the
meaning of the word "business"~ in
the former part; but will treat the
word " «trade " as applicable to the
dealing by buying and selling only,
for every business is not a trade,
though every trade is a business.' In
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sorte cases thiere is only a general
covenant, whiiclî i so framied as to,
restrain the erection of houses and
buildings for the exercise of offensive
trades or businesses, or to prohibit
occupations whiiclh nay be a nuisance
or annoyance to, the othier tenants of
the ]essor : and in constructina- sucli
covenants much w~ill depend on thc
situation of the prenîises and the
particular circumstances of eachi case.
'l'le wvord "'nuisance" iii a covcnant-
is sufficient to prevent an act causing
annoyance only. "Annoyance" arid
degrievance" are wider tcrms than
nuisance, and inctude anything that
wvill disturb the reasonable peace of
mind and pleasure of an ordinary
sensible person, although it do flot.
amouni: to plîysical detrimient to
conîfort. Wliere the covenant pro-
hibits the erection of buildings for
the exercise of trades w-hidli may
growv to the ai-noyance or danmage of
the lessor, etc., without his w'ritten
license. the mtre fact of the lessor's
suffering the te-;art to carry on ozîe
tradle wvill not, afterwvards, autiiorize
the carrying on of another without
bis wvritten license.

I frarning covenants against nui-
sances and trade ini building 1 cases,
it should be observed that the omis-
sion of the words "«offenivie trade,
business, or occupation " nîiaý be of
very great importance to ýhe lessor,
hia-eincr regard to the Iiabilitv of the
oirner or occupier of land both at law
and iii equity in respect of nuisances
Lonimitted, or caused, by tiiose,%whom
hie bring-s on the ]and, or at any rate
wh.lere lie licenses the acts catisingr
the nuisance. The landiord nîav not
be liable where a nuisance is caused
by the act or a tenant, yet if the act
is one expressly contemplated in and
autlîorizcd by the lease, the landiord
may be liable for any injury causcd
thercby although the tenant, if sued,
nîight hiave no defence to the action.

Lands were conveved to A for the
purpose of erecting villas iapon ttîem.
By the conve-,;nce ,)arts wcre allotted
foýr roads, a'nd it provided that the
owners and occupiers of the villas

should at ail tirnes hiave a full and
complete right of road or passage
over, along, and iupon the sanie, in
ag absolute a mode of enjoyment as
if tie sanie were public roads; and
A entered into a covenant to, that
efféct. Villas were buit upon the
land, and let to several persons.
Some of thc lessees, withoiL the con-
sent of the others, requested a -as
ccmpany to, open up the roads and
lay down pipes for the supply of gas
to thieir villas, which the company
accordingly proceeded to do. On a
bill by the devisees of A for an injunc-
tion to restrain tlfe company from, so
doing, it was hcld that whether the
roads were public or private, the
devisees were bound by hiis covenant,
and that the occupiers of the villas
were entitled to have gas laid on to
their bouses (Seiby v. Crystal Palace
District Gas Company, -r L.J., Ch.
59i).

A juDGcE of janesville, Wisconsin,
granted a decree of divorce to, a
wonia< whose liusband puffed toliac-
co smoke thirough fthe keyhioie of a
door leading into a roomn where lier
mother lay sickz.

27uw O/do Legal AiVewis says: "They
hiave a good one just at present on a
wvell known Bangor lawyer wvho, is
nioted for bis absent-mindedness.
He ;vent up bis own stairs the other
day, and seeing a notice on his door,
Back at 2 o'clockc,' sat down to

wvait for htimself."

U. S. Senaitor Voorbees once had
succeeded in delivering an appeal
wvhich hiad brouglit tears to, the eyes
of several jurymnen. Mien arose the
prosecuting attorney, a gruif old
man, %vith a piping voice and nasal
twan.g. '<Gentlemen,"' said be,
deliberately, '<vou mierhit as weIl
understand frorn the beginning that
1 ain flot boring for water." This
proved so, effectuai a wet blanket to,
the ernotions excited bv.Mr. Voeirhees
that lie realized tic futilitv% of biis owvn
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NOTES OF CASES,
ONTARIO.

FIFTii DiviION COURT f ALG.3, 1897.
Northumberland andc
Durham.
KETCHUM, J. J.

KERR v. ROBERTS.
C/w//iel Mlor/gagee-Reze-wal

Plaintiff and defendant were mort-
gwagees of the sanie chattels ; de-
fendant, under a mort-age made in
December, 1889, and plaintiff under
oune made* in Februarv, 1894. Both
mnortgages were macle in good faith
and for valuable consideration. The
plaintiff's mortgage wvas duly re-
ne-wed in 1895, 1896 and 1897.
Statemients, duly verified and in-
tended to renew defendant's mort-
grage, were filed ini each year from
1890 to 1896 inclusive. Payments
were made on defendant's mortgage
i;i iF-o, i891, 1892 and 1896, that in
1890 being the interest payable under
the mortgage for that year. In the
statemients filed on renewal, each
of these payrnents wvas showvn and
credited, but in the statement of the
year in whiclî it wvas made only.
Thus the statement of i89! contains
no referelice to the paEymnent made in
1890, and shows and credits the
payment made in 1891 only. The
statement of 1892 contains no refèr-
ence to the payniDnts macle inii 890
and 1.391, and shows villy the pa%-
ment nmade ini 1892. The staternents
of 193,C 1894 and 189.5 contain no
reference to any payments, and show
none; and the ý--atemeîît of 1896
contains no reference to the eae.'-
payments, and shows only the pay-
nient made in that year. And the
statements as to payments miade are>
in effect, as5 follows: In 1891 and
1892, that no payments hlave been
made on account of the mortgage,
except the payment mlade in that
year; in 1893 and 1894, thet no
paFyments have been made on accournt
of the mort'gage sim'e lasi renwial;
in 189$, that no payments have been.

made on account of the mo.-tgage;
and in j896, that no payments have
been, made on accounit of the mort-
gage, except the payment made in
that year. But the mnortgage ac-
counit, li the statenients after 189!i,
is carried on frorn year to year as a
cofltinuous account, b4lanced yearly,
bep-inîîiîg in each case -with the
balance or aroutstili remaining due
at the date of the former statement,
and dealing only with 41he charges
and credits of that year. I the
statement of 1891 the account begins
as follows : " principal, $15o.oo.',
A charge fdý interesT for a year, aind
another for costs of renewal, are
added, and the paynîent of that year
is deducted, leaving a balance of
$1,36 as the amount st*il remaining
due. The account in 1892 begias
with that balance, described as
« Principal as pe-r last renewal,
Si-6,oo," to wvhich charges are
added for interest', and costs, and
the payment made inl 1892 is de-
ducted, leaving a balance that is
carried forward as the beginning of
the account in the followîing year.
This process is repeated in each of
the succeeding years, except that, as
already stated, there is no credit or
deduction in any year in wvhirh no
payment wvas miade, and iii L-ach
statement the first item jr>the accotunt
is referred to as being tlie balance
shown by the previous statement.
There is, also, in cach of the renewals
from i891 to 1896 inrlusive a state-
ment that the mortgage had been
previously reîîewed, mentioningr the
year or years in wvbicli it was s0
renew-,ed. In April, 1897, the, de-
fendant seized and v;o1d the ,hattels
under- his mortgage, and received the
pr.iceeds, amouatingr to $1 -5. The
plai'itiff sued to recover those pro-
ceeds, clainiingS$îoo and abandoning
t.he excess, contending that the de-
fenclant's mortgage had flot been
legauly renewed, and that it had
ceased to be valid as against hlm.
For the defendant, it was argued
that the course pursued ia the re-
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newals was a substantial compliance
with the provisions uf the Act, and
that, as sec. i (of R. S.O0., ch. 125,
sections 14 and 17 of the Act oF 1894
being re-enactmnents of section§ i i
and 14 of R.S.O. reference is made
only to the latter) requires a state-
ment that r.agifestly eovars only the
preceding year, the statements under
sec. 14 will be Ilin accordance wvith
the provisions of sec. ;,>if they
also are each confined to the trans-
actions of the preceding year ; an.d
it was stated that this is the view
and practice of niany able and care-
fui lawyers. It ivas also argued
that in ai.-y case the earlier state-
mnents being on file and open to in-
spection, and being referred to in
the later onces ini the manner de-
scribed, mighit and should be read
with !lie later statements, s0 that
each sta&.1ment shall include ail prior
ones and showv ail the payments
miade; ilso. that there being no
fraud or itiproper motive on the
part of the defendant, and ail the
paynients being duly credited, the
error (if there is errr>r) should be
held to be "--inae.eriaï and flot fatal

plaintiff's cause of action (if any) is
one under sec. 70a Of the D.C. Act,
in which the jurisdiction of the
Division Courts is limited to $6o.

Theère wvas no attempt to correct
the statements uinder sec. iS of the
Act of 1894.

Held that the wvords in sec. i i
"and showing ailt payments made
on account thereof " (which must be
deemed to be incorporated ini sec.
14 by the Ianguage of that section),
and the words of the fonn, schedule
Bi IlNo paymnen£s have been made
on account of the saidi mortgagre,"
or, "11The folIo,%ving payments, and
no other; have been made on account
of the said niortgagre,"' are plain,
and cannot be judicially construed
to authorize the omission of pay-
ments that bave not been made
within a year, and that, to satisfy
the plain requirements of the Act,
everv statement on renewal must

show ail payments made on account
of the mortgage since :4he datk, of i/te

That the earlier statemenis ini this
case cannot be read wvith, or in aid
of, the later statenients, so as to
supply to the latter information re-
quired by the Act, which they lack :
for, first, sec. 14 requices 11another
statement," that is, a ?ýeparate and
distinct stater ient from that reiquired
by sec. i i, and from any previously
fited under sec. 14; secondly, the
earlier statemients were riot flled
wvith the later ones, or wîthin the
thirty days rnentioned in sec. 14,
and statements îîled prior to the
thirty days mentioned are of no
effect as renewals under that section,
Beaty v. Fowvler, lo, U.C.R. '382;Z
Grifin v. McKenzie, 46, U.C.R. z-;
and, thirdlv, if a statierment flled in
oi.e year could be re-filed wviti, the
statement of the fc'llowing- year, it
could not be read iii aid of the
latter, unless ijt was referred to in
the later statement in such a manner
as to make it a part of that state-
ment, and the references to the
eariier renewvals and statements con-
tained in the Inter ones, iii this case,
are insuficient to connect the earlier
with the later as parts of one
statenient.

Held also, though acimitting the
-good faith of the defendant and the
hardne-ss of the decisic.n in his case,
that the object and purpose of the
Act deniand a strict construction and
observance of its provisions in ail
cases where a departure fi-om that
cou--se would sanction questionable
methods, wvhich, though innorent
and harm'ess in some cases, nrizht
ini ather cases be used foi' a fraudulent
purpose; and that, \%liirre the statute
expressly rerjuires that certain in-
formation shail be given in a state-
ment the omission of that informa-
tion from the statenient, whether
intentional or otherwise, must be
regarded as a material omission and
fatal to the validity of the statement
and of the securitv.

Held, therefore, that defendant's
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niortgage ceased t evlda
ag-ainst creditors, an. subsequent
purchasers and mortgagees in good
faith, in December, i891, and that
plaintiff was entitled to recover..

As ta t1ýe question of jurisdictian,
held that a person whose goods
have been wvrongfully taken and
sold by another, and who waives the
tort and adopts the sale, may recover
from that other person the proceeds
of the sale rcceired by him to an
amount flot excecZiing $ioo in the
Division Court, the cause of action
being the breach of an implicd con-
tract by the defendant ta pay over
the procceds ta the plaintiff, and
withi-a sec. 70b of the D.C. Act.

Judgment for plaintiff for $ioo
and costs.

J. W. Kerr, plaint iff, in persan.
E. C. S. Huycke ior defendant.

TRIPP v. PAG57ET.
SoIici.ýor- JIffzcss Fee-Lopse of Ce>-

tijîfcate.
Appeal from- proecipc order chang-

in- solUcitor for plaintiff, and fromn
order of Master in Chambers allowv-
in- plaintiff ta issue execution.

Held, that under the present prac-
tice there is no provision for payment
of costs; before granting the proecipe

odrcaging a solicitor, sec Rule
463 and cass cited in Holnîsted and
Langton, pp. 467-S. The fact that
a solicitor daes not fake out his
annual certificate,-.ould flot prevent
his getting costs as bctu-een party
and Party fronn the other side (Scott
v. Daly, 12 P.R., 61c).

Hcld, also, that -wlien a solicitor
lias made an affidavit an a motion as
ta a question of fact, hie is entitled
only ta the ordinary -,%itness fee with
subpoena for cross-exanhination; and
if the subpoena and appointment are
not only for bis cross-examination
or. aifidavit, but ta give evidence on
a pending motion, the opposing
couiisel is entitIed to examine or
cross-examine generally.

H. E. Caston claitiing ta appear
for plaintiff.

C. E. Hewson for defendant.
J. F. Canniff r- W. H. Hewvson,

solicitor for polaintiff under proecipe
order.

TRIAL COURT. j [AUG. Il.
FALCONBRIDGE, J.j

FLINT v. HUNT.
Tille by .Possessio-Mistahe of Tit/c-

Improvenents.
Action tricd at Ottawa, brought

ta recover pos5session af 'lands. The
defendant. cl'aimedi titie by possession,
and in the alternative asked allow-
ance for improvemnents as macle
under mistake of titie. The lcarned
judge finds, as facts, that the de-
fcndant's father was the tenant of
plaintif., and lier predecessors in
title, and that the defendant knew,
cr could have easily astertaincd,
that he hiad no titie, and that no
su ifici cnt possession wvas proved.

Held that, wvhere the case is that
of a stranger building on land wvhich
lie knows ta be the property af
another, there cannot be invoked in
bis aid any doctrinc of equit-y apart
fromi the statute, Ramsden v. Dyson,

LRi H.L., 1.29, followcd ; and
the statute does not apply -%vhere, as
here, the iniprovernents %vere not
macle unc.er belief of ownership.
Judgment ta be entered for plaintiff
for possession ai land, with ?6o
nmesne: profit%-s, and ful costs af action.

Hutcheson (Brockville) for plaintiff.
Watson, Q.C., fur defendant.

TRIAL COURT. i [A . .
FALcO>NBR1D'GE, J.)

ICUNTZ v. MNESSNER.
Frauduent P.-eference - Aniccedent

PYr01iise - Costs.
Action brou-lit by assignee for

benefit ai creditors af defendant
Messner ta, set aside as fraudulent
and void an assignnîcnt af mortgage
dated November 17 th, 1896, madle
by defendant Messner to defendant
Kieffer, for the expressed considera-

-~w
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tion of $i,o5o. The defendant,
Kieffer made two promissory notes,
dated respectively May Sth, 1896,
and Septemiber ist, 1896, payable
six and three months after date,* for
$ i,000, and $5oo, iii favor of Messner,
and for his accommodation, and
Messner promised at the time of the
making of the first note to give him
"lland security." Messner assigned
for benefit of creditors on Decermber
i 6th, 1896. The assigoiment of
mortgage wvas registered December
4 th, 1896. This promise, though
generat in its terms, is sufficient to
support the security, Lawson v.
McGeoch, 2o A.R., 464. The cir-
cumistances of the case, however,
justified the plaintiff in makcing this
etiquiry, and therefore, thoughi the
action must fail, it is dismissed with-
out costs.

O'Connor, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Shaiv, Q.C., for defendant.

MACMAHON, J [AuG. i0.
DWYER v. C1IY 0F- %OTITAWA.

.injiindion-Appeai-Sfay of Proeed-
ings.
Motion by plaintiff to commit S.

Binlgham, the Mayor of Ottawa;
Edward Wallace, Chairrnan of the
B3oard of WTorks, and R. Surtus,
engineer of the city, and A. A. Mâac-
lean, president of defendants, the
Canadian Granite Comnpany, and
john Charles Roger, its manager,
foi contempt, for breach of injunc-
tion granted by Robertson, J., re-
straiining deferidants, the corporation,
from paying over certain nîoneys to
tlîeir co-defendants, the coMpany,
and defendants, the compamy, from
continuing certain paving work upon
certain streets in the citv. The
plaintiff had contended thiat the
wvork- forbidden had been proceeded
with vigorousiy after notice. of the
injunction, and that the corporation
had paid over to the company
$zo,ooo in breach of it. The de-
fendants hiad taken the steps required
by the rules to prosecute their appeal.

Held, that the addition by Rule
1,487 (805) Of the words, Iland also
ail -urther proceedings in the artion
in tbe Court appealed from shall be
staiyed,> to the provisions of former
Rule 8o5, which are taken verbatim.
from the judicature Act, 1895, ch.
12, sec. 78 (2), has much extended
the wvide construction to be placed
upon the statute, and, therefore,
frorn the express wording of the new
Rule 1,487 when a notice of appeal
lips been given, and the appeal set
down, and notice tiiereof signed by
the registrar Lias bten served as
required, the effect is to stay ail
proceedings in the action ini the
Court aprzaled fromn, including an
interinm injunction. Motion dis-
missedl. Costs to defendants in the
action.

W. 'M. Douglas for plaintiff.
W. R. Riddell for defendants.

S UPRENIE COURT OF CANADA.] [MAY 1.
CONSUMERS' GAS CO. v.

TORONTO.
As;css',u'eni and Taxatzon.-Exemipfionis

-Cas Pipes ini HJiwàys-Legis/a-
tive Gran t of Sail in ZJk/zway-
Ontario Assessmnent Act, -r892.
Gas pipes laid under the streets of

a city which are the property of a
private corporation are real estate
-,vithin the meaning of the -Ontario
Assessmient Act of 1892," and liable
to assessmcnt as such, as they do
iot fail wvithin the exemptions men-
tioned in the sixth section of the Act.

By the appellant's Act of incor-
poration pow'er wvas conferred upon
theni Ilto purchase, take and hold
landcs, tenenients and other reai
property for the purposes of the said
company, and for the erection and
construction and convenient use of
the gas wvorks of the company, and,
further, poiver wvas conferred by the
thirteenth clause "lto break, dig and
trench so mucli and so many of the
streets, squares and public places of
the said Citv of Toronto as mav at
anv tirne be necessary for the laying
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down the mains and pipes te conduct
the gas fromn the works of the said
company to the c.onsumers thereof,
or for takcing up, renewîng, altering
or repairing the same when the said
compariy shall deem it expedient.

Held, that these enactmnents oper-
ated as a legisiative grant te the
company of se much of the land of
the said streets, squares and public
places of the city, and below the
surface. that it might be found
necessary to be taken an-d held for
the purposes of the company and
for the convenient use of the gas
wvorks, and when the openings are
miade at the places designated by
the city surveyor, as provided in
said charter, and they are placed
there, the soul they occupy is land
taken and held by the company under
the provisions of the said Act of
incorporation.

That the proper method of assess-
ment of the pipes so Iaici and fixed
in the soul of the streets and public
places in a city ought to be as in the
case of real estate and land gener-
aily, and separately in the respective
wards of the city in Nvhich they may
be actually laid.

Appeal dismissed %vith costs.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Miller, Q,C.,

for the appellant.
Robinson, Q.C., and Fullerton,

Q.C., for the respondent.

MRZ. PROCToR,
Officiai Arbitrator.]
WRIGHT v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal Law--Dec-iation of
.Flghiway.

A municipality is liable under the-
Ontario Municipal Act, sec. 483, for
damages; done by closing and devia-
tien of a highiway (York Street) te
the business of claimant, a tenant of
hotel property abutting on the high-
-way closed, and the municipality is
liable to compensate claimant, al-
though no by-law authorizing work
was passed; that damage to business

wvas recoverable, thoughi no land was
taken, and that claimant was entitled
to compensation for future damage
caused by deviation of highway. It
wvas contended on behaif of the city
that they hacl the righit te close up
York Street, belov Esplanade Street,
laving acquired from the crown the
right to, the water lots in front of
Yorkc Street, and that in thus using
their property they wvere net legally
bound te give any compenisation to
claimant, even thxough the. destruc-
tion of the thoroughfare down York
Street te the water front did cause
the claîmant camage. Itw~as estab-
lished that there ivas a public
thoroughfare doivn York Street,
passing the hotel ini question te àîhe
water. That righit w~as established
by user for rnany years (if nlot by
actual grant), and could not be
destroyed by the corporation of the
city without compensation to those
specially injured. ",The contention
cannot be iveil founded that the
munici pality could, by acquiring the
land or wvater lot at the fobt of York
Street, or any othtr street, 611l it and
thus stop up the approach to the
water wvhich the public may have for
years-enjoyed, without compensation
te those specially injured beyon-d the
effect on the general public. It is
true that the municipality is the
owner of the streets as trustee for
the people, but it is equally well
established that the corporation can-
not alter or change the streets or
use- themn for another purposewithout
compensation to any person specially
injured. So that anyone holding or
occupying property upon any such
street se altered or changed or
stopped up inay dlaim compensation
if bis injury is of a special character.
This doctrine is laid dovn in the
Ameri-can and English Encyclopoedia
of Law, volume 6, Page 557-" The
claimant as the occupier of the
premises is entitled te compensation
for the injuricus affecting cf bis
interests; in other words, " «owner
or occupier " in the statute includes
a tenant.
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YORK COUNTY COVRT.1 [AuG. 6.
McDOUGALL, Co. J.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. TO-
RONTO RAILWAY CO.

Mufnziciptal Assessment-&'reet Railway
- ('ires and Poles Assessabi-R:ght
of Apj5ea.

1 have considered the objection
raised in this appeal by Mr. Laidlaw,
viz., that the right to appeal fran.
the decision af the Court of Revision,
pravided for by section 68 of the
Assessment Act, is conferred anly
upon the persan assessed, or sauglit
to be assessed, and is nac open to
the municipal corporation wvho as-
sessed or omitted ta assess the
person or corporation complaining
before the Court of Revision. To
hold that when the legalitv of an
act done by the municipal corporation
bas been questioned before the Statu-
tory Court the decision af that Court
cannat be reviewed at the instance
af the corporation wvhose act is
impeachied, but may be questioned
by the original complainant only, is
repugnant ta comman sense and
conmaon justice. It would require
express -words af limitation ta that
effect, ta induce me ta construe s0
narrowly a general clause giving a
right of appeal against a decision
of the Court af Revision. Section
68 says an appeal ta the County
Judge shaîl lie flot only against a
decision of the Court of Revision,
but a!so against the omission,
neglect or refusai af the said Court
ta hear or decide the appeal. It is
urged that the limitation contained
in section 76, confining the right af
appeai ta a Board ai J udges ta the
persan assessed, should be Iaoked at
as showving the intention on the part
af the Legislature ta lumit the right
af appeal, under section 68, ta the.
party assessed.

The insertion of this limitàtion in
section 76 appears ta me ta be rather
an argument the other way, for
without that limitation it is clear
that the appeai ta the Board af

Judges could be open ta either party
ta the origit1 al complaint: before the
Court of Revision. But this special
Court for the hearing ai particular
appeals has no general jurisdiction
ta hear ail appeals. It can be called
into existence oniy, the Legisiature
says, if the persan assessed desires
it. It is a special riglit given ta
assessed persans, but it iii no way
affects the rights and priviieges
created by section 68, save where
the amount invoived is a certain
sum and the persan assessed alleges
hiniseif ta be aggrieved. AIl other
cases remain ta be dealt wvith under
the provisions ai section 68. The
Board af County Judges is therefore
an alternate court ai strictly limited
jurisdiction. If not invoked sub
>n0d0, tbe County judge possesses
sale appellate jurisdictian ; but the
appeals hie is directed ta hear and
determine are appeals against the
decisions ai the Court ai Revision.

The persan in whose favar the
Court ai Revision has decided can-
not appeal ; but the opposite party,
or the persan whio has been unsuc-
cessful in bis contention before the
Court ai Revision, is the persan
entitled ta appeal. Sub-section 6 ai
section 7a in the Assessment Act is
a clause which clearly indicates this
ta be the intention ar' the Legisla-
ture. Section 7a deals with matters;
ai special exemption ai farm lands
frani certain local impravement taxes,
and wvith by-laws ta be passed in
cannectian therewitb, arnd giving, a
direct appeal ta the County Judge in
case the party assessed deems hie is
iiot fairly dealt wvith by the by-lawv.
It makes, by sub-section 5, the prac-
tice and procedure under section 67,
sub-sections 3, 4, 5 and 6, ail the
following, sections, 69-74, applicable
ta appeals under section 7a7. But for
fear that there mighit be sanie doubt
raised as ta these provisions affecting
or superseding- the case ai by-iaw
appeals, the right ta any appeal con-
ferred by section 68, sub-sectian 6,
is enacted, reading : Notbing, ;n the
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last twao precedîng sub-sections con-
tained shall be deemed "1ta prevent
or aifect the right ai appeal ta the
County Judge iromn the decisian af a
Court ai Revision upon any appeat
against an assessment." This puts
the nature ai the existing right ta
appeal ta the County Judge ta, be an
appeal from the decision ai a Court
of Revisian upon any complaint
against an assessment. In the case
of the present appeal, the Court ai
Revision have decided against the
assessment. The corporation ai the
City of Toronto have duly Iodged an
appeal against the decision. As
County Judge 1 arn bound ta hear
and determine that appeal. The
abjection ta my jurisdiction ta hlear
the appeal ivill, therefore, be over-
ruled.

During the argument I deait with
the technical objections ta the service
ai the notices, etc., and lbeld that
ail services had been made, properly
bringing the appeal before me.

It is now urged that the question
ta be determined, viz., the liability
ai the Tarontco Railway Company ta
an assessrnent upon their rails, pales
and wires is res adjiidicata, it having
been decided iii an appeal fromn the
assessment in question heard before
the Board ai County Judges in July
last that the Raihivay Company are
not liable ta such assessment. It is
true that this is the effect ai the
judgment pronounced by the judges
composing the board; but the ques-
tion had been already decided by the
same twvo judges in an appeai heard
ini 1896. But since that date a
judgment has been rendered in the
Suprene Court ai' Canada in the case
af the Consurners' Gas Company v.
Toronto (May 1, 1897, nat yet re-
ported), afflrming the liability ai the
Gas Company ta assessment for
their mains; and the Chief justice
ai the Court, besides so holding,
went an ta point out that there was
no distinction between gas mains
and street raiîs, and stated expressly
that the case af Fleming v. Street

Railway Comp'any, decided by the
Couirt of' Appeal,. 37 U. C., R. 116,
must now be held to have been
wvrongly decided. It was largely,
though flot entirely,' upon the
strength aof tlîis case of Fleming v.
Toronto Street Rai1lvay Company
that the two county judges decided,
in 1896, that the rails, poles and
wires of the Toronto Railway Conm-
pany wvere not liable ta assessment.
In the later judgments of July last,
J udge Dartnell says he expresses no
opinion as to the effectof the Supreme
Court decision in the Cansurners'
Gas cases uI5otn the appeal then being
considered, and reaffirms his former
judgment an other grounds. Judge
McGibbon says that the judgrnent in
the Consumers' Gas case does not,
in his opinion, govern this appeal.

The Chief Justice af Canada says,
in the Consumers' Gas case: "«I can
see no difference between the case ai
pipes thus placed on the highwvay
and pipes or mains placed or affixed
under the ..urface of the land, the
praperty af which might be in a
private owner. The Court ai Appeal
were no doubt embarrassed by their
previaus decision in the case of
Fleming v. Toronto Street Railway
Company. The Chancellorattempted
ta distinguish that case from the
present; but 1 confess 1 do flot think
it is susceptible ai distinction. 1
ivas a party ta that decision, but I
do not hesitate ta say that I now
think rails were things afflxed ta the
land, and as such liable ta assess-
ment as real praperty, and that the
case was -consequently wrangly
determined."

I have ta decide in this case-in
wvhich there is no appeal fromn mé,
sitting atone as County Judgp-
wvhether 1 shaîl follow the judgment
ai my Iearned county brathers or
the judgment of the learned Chief
justice ai Canada, and formulated
in such precise terms as appear in
the extract quoted by me from bis
recent judgment (flot yet printed) in
the Gas Company's case. With ail
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due deference te, my recent col-
leagues, the Board of Judges, 1 feel
that 1 must follow the latest judg-
ment of the learned jurist who ' pre-
sides over the highest Court in our
land.

It is unfortunate that this conflict
of decision occurs ; but 1 arn bouiid
to express iny individual view, sup-
ported as it is by the judgnient of
the Suprerne Court-a Court itself
of appellate jurisdiction, and wvhose
decisions are binding on ail inferior
Couirts -rather than follow the
opinion of my two learned brothers
as expressed in a Court having only
a co-ordinatej urisdiction wvith myself.

The appeal wvill be aIlowved, and
the original assessrnent made by the
Assessrnent Department against the
rails, poles and wires of the Tor-onto
Railway Comnpany be restored to the
roll.

I must decline to state a case under
57 Vic. (Ont.), cap. 5i, section 5.

ROBERTSON, J][AUG. 4.
RE JOHN EATON CO.,

LIM ITED.
Comipny- lVinding-up-Assi'nient

for Credi/ors.
Petition of Reid, Taylor and

Bayne, creditors, for a winding-up
order under R.S.O., ch. 129, and of
Edward Hughes & Sons for a siniiiar
order. Where there will in ail
probability arise rnany questions of
a complicated character, such as
ascertaining contributories, and as
to wvhether or not the stock of the
cornpa~iy is paid up, and probably
questions as to the assignment of
the policies of fire insurance which
could îiot properly be disposed of
under the assignrnent for benefit of
creditors already made, an order
should be made for winding-up
under the statute, notwithstan ding
the assignrnent, and notwithstanding
that the desire of the majority of the
creditors in point of number and
value was for an ordinary liquidation
under the Assignrnent Act.

The case of Re Hamilton Whip
CO., 24, 0. R. 107, is distinguishable,
as in that case thiere were no coin-
plicaticns and ail] the stock wvas paid
up,-while here it is certain that there
wvill be complications arising out of
the anîounts of stock owving to the
conipany hy members of the co-
partnershi p.

Order appointîng provisional liqui-
dator and for winding up, with a
reference to the Master-in-Ordinary
to issue to Reid & Co., the first
applicants. Petition of second ap-
plicants dismissed without costs.

James Park2s, for Reid & Co.
Ritchie, QCfor E. I.-ughes &

Sons.
Armour, 0,.C., for assignee.
J. Baird, Strachan johnston, W.

E. Middleton and C. A. Masten for
otheri creditors.

UNITED STATES.

GEORGIA.] [27 S. E. 174.

STODDER v. SOUTHERN
GRANITE CO.

Firaziuent Re1ease-escis.ýZon.
The plaintiff was injured by de-

fendant's neglîgence. Afterwards,
while still wveak in body and niind
on account of his iiury, he was
induced throughi fraud te sign a
paper purporting te be in full setule-
ment of ail dlaim for damages. For
this paper plaintiff received twenty
dollars, which sum he alleged that
he was utterly unable te repay. Ac-
cordingly, lie asked to be allowed te
rescind the contract without return-
ing its benefits. The Court denied
this request (Atkinson, J., dissent,~
ing), laying clown the general rule as
applying alike te fraudulent con-
tracts and te those of parties men-
tally incapable that a plaintiff desir-
ingy to rescind a fraudulent contract
must offer and be willing te performi
such, acts on his part as will restore
the defendant to the position wvhich
hie occupied before the transaction.
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U.S. CIRCUIT COURT] [JUNE, z897.
0F APPEALS,
THIRD CIRCUIr. J

CLARK & CO. v.. THE SIGUA
IRON COMPANY.

EqiitabeAssignment-Lii'iatioz4gree-
mient.
The defendants held $24,5c; Of

the corporation plaintiffs' bonds as
collateral security for the payment
of plaintiffs' note of $3o,ooo held by
them. The defe'ndants agreed to
surrender these bonds to the plain-
tiffs, and in consideration of sucli
surrender the plaintiffs contracted to
put iii suit certain dlaims it held for
stock subscriptions, and to place the
litigation iii the hands of attornpys
to be selected by defe-id.ants, and
that any judgments recovered should
be assigned to plaintiffs, and any
sums collected upon the stock sub-
scriptions should be for the benefit
of plaintiff and be paid to them.
Held, that this constituted an equit.
able assignment of the stock sub-
scriptions to the defendants.

ENGLAND.

HousE 0F ' RDS.] [JULY 29.

THE GRETA HOLME.
Sh4p-Damiage by Colision--Remioe-

ness of .Damage.
The Mersey Docks and Harbor

Board, who are the statutory conser-
vancy authority of the port of Liver-
pool, claimed damages fromn the
owners of the Grela ffolm;e for the
loss of the use of a dredger sunk by
the negligence of those ini charge of
the Greta Ho/mne. The Board alleged
that they niight have let the dredger
at the rate of iooi. a wveek during
the fifteen weeks she was under
repairs. The Court of Appeal held
that the damages wvere too remote
to be recovered. The appeal wvas
twice argued in the House-the first
time on «March 19 and 23 before
Lord Herschell, Lord M4acnaghten,
Lord Morris and Lord Shand, and
the second time on April 6 before
the samne noble lords, with the addi-

tion of' the Lord Chancellor (Lord
Haisbury) and Lord Watson.

Tlieir Lordships (Lord Morris dis-
senting) reversed the decision of the
Court of Appea[ (65 Law J. Rep.
P. D. & A. 69; L. R. (189 6) P. 192),
without costs, and assessed the
damages at 500/.

HousE 0F LORDs.] [JULY 16.
EARL RUSSELL (APPELLANT> V.

COUNTESS RUSSELL (RE-
SPONDENT).

./Yisband anzd W(/e - Separation-
Critel/y.
Persistence,-by a wvife in a charge

against her husband that he has
committed an unnatural offence,
which has been disproved to the
satisfaction of a jury, and ini which
the wife herseif does flot believe, is
not legal cruelty such as to entitle
the husband to a decree for judicial
separation.

Decision of the Court of App,-al,
64 Law J. Rep., P. D. & A. 105 ;
L. R. (1895) P. 315, affirmed by the
majorityof the House (Lord Watson,
Lord Herschell, Lord Macnaghten,
Lord Shand and Lord Davey), the
Lord Chancellor (Lord Halsbury),
Lord Hobhouse, 4--- Lord Chancellor
of Ireland (Lord Ashbourne) and
Lord Morris dissenting.

COURT 0F APPEAL.] [JuLY 14.
HILL v. ROWLANDS.

Morigage-Porecosure-nerest.
A foreclosure decree had been

made in a mortgagee's action, and
the master had made his certificate
in the usual form, finding the amount
due for principal and interest up to
the date of the certificate, and the
amount of interest calculated Up to
the time fixed for redemption, six
months fromthedateof thecertificate.

The mnort.gagor applied that lie
might be allowved to redeemn before
the expiration of the six months
upon payment of interest only up«to
the time of payment.

Held, affirming Romer, J., that
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whatever niight bc Lbe case V< the
mortgagor tendered his moneybefore
judgment, be could not, after the
judgment and certificate, redeemn
except on the terms therein con-
tained. The period of six months
allowed was in accordance wvith the
usual practice, and was for the
benefit of both parties, giving the
mortgagor time to obtain bis money,
and the mortgagee time to flnd a
new investment.

(Lindle>', Lopes and Chitty, L.J.J.)

PERSONAL.

James M. Stewart, attorney, Pic-
tou, N. S., is dead.

Mr. John R. Cartwright, Deput>'
Attorney- General, spent a short
vacation in the Eastern States.

Judge Maîhiot, of the judicial
district of Ottawa and Pontiac, bas
been superannuated on account of
the loss of bis sight.

J. B. Milis, M.P., and H., E.
Gillis, attorneys at Annapolis, N.S.,
came to blows in a court room, and
wvere eacb flned $So and costs.

Mr. justice McGuire, of the
Supreme Court of the North-West
Territories, bas been transferred to
the Yukon and Kiondyke districts.

An Order-in-Council bas been
passed creating the provincial dis-
trict of Yukon a land registration
district, witb an office at Fort
Cudaby.

The law flrmn of Wilson, Mc-
Keoug-h & Kerr, Chatham, bas been
dissolved b>' the withdrawalt of Mr.
W. E. McKeough, wbo will open a
separate office there.

Major Walsh, of Brockville, bas
been appointed Chief Executive
Officer of the Govei nment of Canada
in the Yukon district, with the titie
of Commissioner of Yukon district.

Mr. F. C. Wade, barrister, of
Winnipeg, bas been appointed regis-
trar, Crown prosecutor and Clerk of
the Court for the district of Yukon

at a salary of $2,500 and rations for
the winter.

j udge Creasor, of Owen Sound,
has been gazetted a Surrogate J udge
in Admirait>' of the Exchequer Court
for that portion. of the Toronto
A-dn'iralty District comprised ini the
counties of Grey, Bruce and Simcoe.

Mr. Jos. Lavergne, M. P. for
Drummond and Arthabaska, and
law partner of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
bas been appointed a judge of the
Superior Court of Quebec in the
place of Judgye Maibiot, super-
annuated.

The Hon. T. H. McGuire, justice
of the Supreme Court of the North-
West Territories, bas been appointed
a Commissioner to enquire into and
report upon a charge against Sheriff
Hughes, of the Saskatchewan Judi-
cial District.

Among those in attendance at the
annual meeting of the Harvard Lawv
Scbool Association, held in the Bos-
ton Bar Association's room iii the
Federal Building recent>', were the
following Canadians: The Hon.
George Hoadie>' Weldon, '49, New
Brunswick, and the Hon. Hugh
McDonald Henry, LL.B., '73, Nova
Scotia.

The Bench and Bar of Montreal
recently defeated the St. J am es' Club
of that city in a cricket match, the
respective teams being : Bench and
Bar-Hon. Sir Melbourne Tait, Act-
ing Chief justice Superior Court;
Hon. Mr. justice J. A. Ouimiet,
Court of Appeals; Hon. Mr. Justice
Dividson, Superior Court; Donald
Macmaster, 0Q.C., Harry Abbott,
0,.C., C. J. Fleet, A. R. Oughtred,
J. F. Mackie, C. H. St. Louis,
Charles Baynes, J. H. Dunlop,
Peers Davidson. St. James' Club-

Lieut.-Col. E. A. Whitehead, F.
Hilton Green, Herbert S. Hoit, E.
A. Small, A. W. Stevenson, Henry
Joseph, Duncan Mclntyre, R. P.
McLea, Major A. H. Sims, T. D.
Bell, Dr. Charles McEachran, Allan
McKenzie.
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